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DAYTON, Ohio, March 31, 1977 -- UD Law Students, Pat Smith of 3817 Far Hills, 
Kettering, and Joe Yanny of 1206 Alberta Street, Dayton, won all three rounds in the 
single elimination tournament to emerge victoriaus .inthe Mid West Regionals of the 
Giles S. Rich Patent Moot Court Competition in Chicago March 25, 26 and 27. 
The team of Smith and Yanny defeated University of Cincinnati, John Marshall 
Law School and Loyola University (Chicogo). 
"We were successful because we came from a school dedicated to oral advocacy," 
Yanny said . 
"There is no way to divide up the case and only be concerned with your 50 per 
':!ent of the research. The judges asked us both about the case with no regard to 
"hether it was the portion of the case which a particular team member had personally 
researched. You can't defer to your partner in competition," Smith said. 
As r egional winners, Smith and Yanny ID?Ve to the national finals in Washington, 
D. C. April 13-15 where they will meet teams from the other three regions, B?ston, 
Houston and Los Angeles. 
All the nation's law schools are invited to enter the Giles S. Rich Patent Moot 
Court competition which was initiated four years ago and named for the long-time 
and st i ll presiding judge of the Court of Customs and Patent Appeals. Thirty-two 
tea~s reach the r egionals, and eight teams compete in the finals. 
The vict or',{ by second year students Smith and Yanny is the fourth Moot court 
victory for t he University of Dayton this year. 
Richard Killworth, attorney with Biebel, French and Nauman and adjunct professor 
who teaches i ntellectual property at UD was Smith and Yanny's coach. 
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